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service charges. This makes a very compli-
cated system, both for the company and for
the borrower. The company has to keep a
certain amount in reserve for the unearned
portion of the interest, and the borrower can-
not know at ail times how much hie is being
charged for the money hie is borrowing.

For at least two or three years we have had
long discussions with the insurance branch on
this subjeet, and the superintendent; has urged
theso companies. to try ta reduce the rate
of interest. At long last they have agreed
ta corne to parliament and ta amend their
charters with a view to reducing the maximum
charge from 221 per cent per month to 2 per
cent per month, and also ta change the basis
of their operations from a discount basis to
a straight interest charge on the remaining
monthly balance~ awing hy the borrower.

This bill. Mr. Chairman, and Bill No. 58,
were referred ta the committee an hanking
and commerce, where a Iengthy study has
been made of aIl their features. Bill No. 58
has been amended and will he considered hy
the committee. I (lesire ta adv ise the com-
inittee that before resuming my scat I shahl
rnove that this bill bo amnaded in exactly the
saine ternis and in the same language as Bill
No. 58 was amended in the standing com-
mittee on banking and commerce. By these
bis parliament is not called upon ta enact
a ncw principhe. The principhe is already in
the charter, andh the principle is already in the
goneral act applicable ta boan companies.

If parliament defeats the bill, what will ho
the resuit? WVill it he advantageous ta the
prospective horrower? AIl aur opponents
have tried ta set out the miserable conditions
whicb these companies make with the pro-
spective horrower. I suggest that the very
reverse is truc. These bis purpart ta correct
a situation, maybe nat ta the extent some
hion. memibers waiild like, in fact, not as
much as I wouhd like myseîf, but at least, ta
theu vey lijuit w hicbi bas been found prac-
ticable bath by the siiperintcndent of insur-
ance and hy the managements of the cam-
panies conccrnied. If these bis are enacted
it will not ho permissible in future for the
loan campanies ta charge flot only for interest
but for ail services of any kind wvhatsoever
more than a maximum chiarge of 2 per cent
per montb. This is also pravided in the
amendmnent 1 am about ta move. In the
standing cammittee an banking and commerce
the 2 per cent per month rate bas l)eetg
broken down. haif of anc per cent ta caver
interest. and up ta 112 per' cent per manth ta
caver ail leg-itimate expenses incurred by the
com pany.

[Mr. Vien.]

I therefore suggest that when these bills
shahl have heen enacted a horrower, far from
being put in a mare disadvantageous position,
will ho in a more advantageous position. If
these bibis are defeated, if they are talked
out and cannot be enacted, the resuit will ho
that the present condition of wbicb there has
heen so mucb complaint will continue ta
obtain, and loan companies acting under the
provisions of these charters will, as in the
past, continue ta ho entitled ta charge the
rate of 212 per cent per month.

In addition, I beg ta suggest tbat; the
opposition whicb bas developed bath bore
and in committee bas been instigated by a
competitor-

Mr. STEVENS: Mr. Chairman, that state-
ment cannot ho allowed ta go unchallenged.
The hion. member has said that; the opposition
of hon. memerý, in the cammittee on banking
and commerce ta the bill was instigated hy a
campetitar. I made myscîf cloar in the bouse
befare the buis were sent ta committee, and
I take absolute exception ta the bon. member's
statement and demand that it ho witbdrawn.
The hion. member bas no rigbt ta say it.

The CIIAIRMAN: The bion. member for
Kootcnay East is speaking on a point of
order?

Mr. STEVE NS: Yes.

Thr CHAIRMAN: In my opinion the point
Of aorder is well taken. and I ask the baon.
memiber ta withdraw.

Mr. VIEN: I should hiave the privilege of
speaking ta it, but I abide by yaur ruling
M\r. Chairman. In my words I hiad no inten-
tion of implying that any bion. member either
in committee of the whole or, in the committee
on banking and commerce hiad been influenced
hy the competitive campany. But the coim-
pcting campany has been very active in sug-
gesting that these bis shoubd ho defeatcd,
and the solicitor for a campetîng campany,
Mr. Farsyth, wvas heard in committec. \Vhen
lia xas hear1 in committee. w bat (hid hoe bave
ta say? He sait, not that the rate was tao
bigli, but that it was not higla enough.

Mr. POULIOT: He is a hamp post an St.
James streot.

Mr. VIEN: My bion. friend may urge tbat
in committee. if hoe wisbhes, but 1 do not
helieve Mr. Forsytb would agree witb him.
Mr. Forsytb suggested in tbe first place that
the maximum boan that these companies
should ho allowed ta make should ho limitcd
ta $300. and abso tbat the interest rate shoiild
ho three per cent per montb on boans up ta
$100, and two per cent per month on boans


